<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manhattan</th>
<th>Brooklyn</th>
<th>Queens</th>
<th>Staten Island</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Union Square Greenmarket** .7  
Union Ave @ N. 12th St.  
3 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Cortelyou Greenmarket** .4  
Cortelyou Rd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Sunnyside Greenmarket** .3  
42nd St. to Skillman Ave.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** .1  
70th Ave @ Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| **Park Slope’s Down to Earth Farmers Market** .8  
Fifth Ave @ Fourth St.  
3 p.m. to 10 a.m. | **Farmers Market** .5  
DeKalb Ave.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Jackson Heights Greenmarket** .2  
34th Ave.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **St. George Greenmarket** .1  
Hyatt St @ St. Marks Pl.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| **Tompkins Square Greenmarket** .12  
E. Seventh St @ A. Ave  
6 p.m. to 9 a.m. | **Dag Hammerskjöld Greenmarket** .8  
4th Ave @ E. 47th St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Carroll Gardens Greenmarket** .3  
Court St @ Smith St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Brooklyn Borough Hall Greenmarket** .2  
Montague St @ Court St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. |
| **TrIBEca Greenmarket** .13  
Chambers St. @ Union Square  
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Inwood Park Greenmarket** .9  
Seaman Ave.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Bartel-Pritchard Square Greenmarket** .1  
Prospect Park W. and 15th St  
3 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Concklin Orchard** .5  
Cheese & Cider Orchard  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. |
| **Tucker Square Greenmarket** .14  
Broadway @ W. 66th St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Morningside Park’s Down to Earth Farmers Market** .10  
Manhattan Ave @ W. 110th St.  
3 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Bowling Green Greenmarket** |  
Battery PI @ Broadway  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. |
| **Union Square Greenmarket** .15  
E. 17th St @ Union Square W.  
5 p.m. to 8 a.m. | **Staten Island Ferry Whitehall Terminal Farmers Market**  
74th St. @ St. George  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **City Hall Park Greenmarket**  
Chambers St @ Broadway  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Soldier’s Welcome**  
54th St. @ Broadway  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. |
| **Columbia University Greenmarket** .7  
618 W. 114th St.  
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **97th Street Greenmarket** .3  
W. 97th St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** |  
Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| **Dag Hammarskjöld Greenmarket** .8  
Second Ave @ E. 47th St.  
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **92nd Street Greenmarket** .2  
W. 92nd St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** |  
Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| **Abingdon Square Greenmarket** .4  
Redford Ave @ W. 12th St.  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **81st Street Greenmarket** .1  
81st St @ Amsterdam Ave  
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** |  
Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| **82nd Street Greenmarket** .2  
82nd St. @ Amsterdam Ave  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **97th Street Greenmarket** .3  
618 W. 114th St.  
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** |  
Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| ***Bowlingle Green Greenmarket** .5  
Battery PI @ Broadway  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Concklin Orchard** .5  
Cheese & Cider Orchard  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** |  
Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |
| **Staten Island Ferry Whitehall Terminal Farmers Market**  
74th St. @ St. George  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Concklin Orchard** .5  
Cheese & Cider Orchard  
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. | **Forest Hills Greenmarket** |  
Queens Blvd.  
2 p.m. to 8 a.m. |